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Chapter 2

FragileStatehood,ArmedNon-State
Actors andSecurityGovemance

Ulrich Schneckener

Introduetion

In the modernworld, the state— at leastin theory— hasto fulfil a dual fune-
tion with regardto political order: first, the stateshall organiseandguarantee
public order domesticallywithin a defined territory; second,all statesto-
getherconstitutethe internationalSystemand,thereby,theglobal order.Inef-
feetive, weak, failing or failed states— which can be subsumedunderthe
rubric of fragile statehood— tend to undermineboth functions and eause
problemsat the national,regionalandglobal level. In particular, for experts
on developmentissues,it is commonknowledgethat manypost-colonial(or
post-Soviet)statesare unableto providebasicpublic funetionsand services
vis-ä-vis their citizensand are ineapableof performingtheir duties and re-
sponsibilitiesas membersof the internationalcommunity. In other words,
fragile statehoodposeschallengesnot only for governaneeinternally, but
alsofor any form ofregionalor global governance.

However,until the turn of the centurythe issuewaslargelyperceived
by Westerngovernmentsas a local affair, left to developmentexpertsand
ageneies.Only in extremecasesof humanitarianinterventionhasthe issueof
fragile statehoodbecorneconnectedto the field of internationalsecuritypol-
icy. Otherwise,the topic didnotreceiveany systematicor strategictreatment
in Western foreign affairs and security thinking. This, however, changed
profoundlyafter the terroristactsof September11, 2001 (9/11). The debate
hasshifted — rightly or wrongly — to a moreseeurity-orientedapproach.The
messageof 9/11 seemsto be elear: if loeal problemsare ignored,they have
thepotentialto produceglobal risks.

Therefore,both the US National Securi/yStrategy(September2002)
andtheEUSecurityStrategy(December2003)call ‚failing andfailed states‘
a securitythreat, i.e. a direetor indireet threatto peaeeand securityfor the
US andthe EU.‘ Both strategies,however,fail to acknowledgetheanalytical
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differencebetweena concretethreat and a more generalrisk. Fragile staties
shouldnot be understoodas a threatper se, but as an enabling factor or a
catalystfor potentialthreatsand— almostmore importantly— as an obstacle
to solving key global security issues.In a more comprehensiveand more
accurateway, the report ‚A More SecureWorld‘ oftheHigh-Level Panelon
UN Reform (December2004), initiatedby UN Secretary-GeneralKofi An-
nan,underseoresthat the issueof fragile statehoodis at the core of most of
today‘s relevant security problems. The Panel identified six ‚clusters of
threat‘: (1) economic,social and ecological threats;(2) interstateconflicts;
(3) intrastateeonflicts; (4) proliferationof nuclear,radiological, biological
andchemicalweapons;(5) terrorism; and(6) transnationalorganisedcrime7
In contrastto the US andEU securitystrategies,failing andfailed statesarc
not mentionedas a threat. However, the authorsmadeelear that none of
theseproblems could be solved unless the international community ad-
dressedthe phenomenonof fragile statehood.In this respeet,the issue cuts
aerossvarious ‚old‘ and ‚new‘ securityconcerns.This point can easily be
illustratedwith a few examples:a meaningfulfight againstAIDS or the im-
plementationof effeetive disaster-preventionpolicies is hardly possible
without the involvement of state institutions. Similarly, the fight against
poverty and the fair distributionof resourcesrequire the framework of a
state;moreover,the containmentof organisedcrime, the preventionof the
proliferation of nuclear material by non-stateactorsand the fight against
transnationalterroristnetworksrequire, inter alia, statemechanismsof con-
trol andmeansof enforeement;andthe reeonciliationof regional conflicts
andeivil wars is directly tied to the ereationof legitimatestatestruetures.

Againstthis background,this chapterarguesthat the lack of legitimate
andeffeetivesecuritygovernancein many partsof the world makesit diffi-
cuft to containandpreventthe spreadof‘ transnationalsecurityproblems.In
this sense,onekey questionseemsto be whetherandhow far statesarc able
andwilling to providesecurityfor theirown eitizens,to establishappropriate
strueturesand institutionsandto alloeatethe necessaryresources.A major
ehallengefor local securitygovernance,however,is posedby activitiesof a
variety of armednon-stateactorswhich underminethe state‘smonopolyof
the use of force. In extremecasesthey may even replacethe stateand its
security apparatus,at least at a sub-nationallevel. This posesa numberof
relevantquestions:Who arc armednon-stateaetorsand how can they be
categorised?How far do theseactors profit from characteristicsof fragile
statehood?To whatextentdo they affeet securitygovernance?How can one
differentiate among potential ‚security providers‘? And, more generally,
what strategiescanreducetheir capacitiesas ‚spoilers‘ in state-buildingand
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peacebuildingefforts?The chapterwill addressthesequestionsby providing
a frameworkof analysisand by highlighting somehypotheseswhich could
inform ftirther empiricalresearchandcasestudywork.

A Typologyof ArmedNon-StateActors

In order to analysethe relationship betweenfragile statehoodand armed
non-stateactors and its consequencesfor security governance,we needa
better understandingof theseactors. Generallyspeaking,armednon-state
actorsare 1) willing and able to useviolencefor pursuingtheir objectives;
and2) not integratedinto formalisedstateinstitutionssuchasregulararmies,
presidentialguards,police or special forees. They may, however,be sup-
portedby stateactorswhetherin an official or informal manner.Theremay
alsobe stateofficials who are directly or indirectly involved in the activities
of armednon-stateactors— sometimesfor political purposes,but often for
personalinterests(i.e. corruption,clientelism).Thefollowing typologyaims
at identifying the most important and most frequently encounteredarmed
non-stateactorsaswell ashighlightingtheir speeiflecharacteristics.3

Rebeisorguerrillafighters, sometimesalsoreferredto aspari‘isans or
franc tireurs‘ seekthe ‚liberation‘ of a social dassor a ‚nation‘. They fight
for the overthrowof a government,for the secessionof a regionor for the
endof an occupationalor colonial regime.In that sense,theypursuea politi-
cal — mostly social-revolutionaryor ethno-nationalistic— agenda,and view
themselvesas ‚future armies‘ of a liberatedpopulation.4Heneethey some-
times alsowear uniforms andemblemsin order to benefitfrom the protec-
tion of internationallaw provisionsfor combatants.In their military Opera-
tions they avoid direct confrontationwith their opponents;therefore,guer-
rilla warfare typically beginsin rural areas,mountainousregions or in re-
mote areasthat are beyondthe central government‘s control.5 Somewriters
havepropagatedthe conceptof an urbanguerrilla that is supposedto fune-
tion asa vanguardfor the rural guerrilla.6Accordingto the doctrineof guer-
rilla warfare, guerrilla fighters dependon the local populationfor logistic
and moral support. In reality, however,the most signifleantsupportcomes
from foreign governmentsor variousnon-stateactors that provide safeha-
vens,weapons,equipmentandknow-how.

Militias orparamilitariesare irregularcombatunits thatusuallyact on
behalfof, or are at leasttoleratedby, a given regime. Their task is to fight
rebels,to threatenspeeiflegroupsor to kill Oppositionleaders.Thesemilitias
are often created,funded, equipped and trained in anti-guerrilla tactics
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(counter-insurgeflcy)by stateauthorities.On behalfof the statethey may
handlethe dirty businessof targetedkidnappingsand killings, massacresor
ethnic cleansing.Neverthelessthey often evadegovernmentcontrol and, in
the courseof a confiict, developtheir own agenda.Self-proclaimeddefend-
ers of an existing systemsuchas ‚proteetionforees‘ (Schutzbiindeor Heim-
wehren,)or vigilantesalsofall into this categorysincethey mostly proteetthe
interestsof groupsthatbenefitfrom thestatusquo (for exampleland owners,
formercombatants,officers,dominantethno-nationalgroups).7

Glan chiefs or big men are traditional, local authoritieswho heada
particular tribe, clan, ethnic or religious community.8 They have usually
attainedtheir positionsaccordingto traditional rules, whether by virtue of
their age and experience,ancestryor personalability to lead the group. In
this regard, they can be seenas legitimate representativesof their people.
Most often, they control a certainterritory which may rangefrom a few pe-
ripheral villages or settlernentsto larger regions.While this control canbe
formalisedas kingdomsor chiefdornswith a certaindegreeof autononiiy, it
may alsobe moreinformal sincein many casesit eitherexistsparallel to or
cuts acrossadministrativeunits of the state.Most chiefs or big men also
commandan armedforce recruitedfrom rnembersof their tribe or elan.
Theseforcesare mainly set up for the purposeof self-defence,but also for
deterringandfighting internalrivals.9

Wariordsare local potentateswho control a particularterritory during
or after the endof a violent conflict. Theysecuretheirpowerthroughprivate
armiesandbenefitfrom war or post-wareconomiesby exploiting resources
(such as preciousmetals,tropical timber, commoditiesor drug cultivation)
and/orthe local population(for instance,throughlooting or levying ‚taxes‘).
In doingso they frequentlycapitaliseon transnationalties andlinks to global
markets.‘0Warlords are a typical produetof long-standingeivil wars. Some
of them,however,manageto perpetuatetheir rule evenafterthe endof com-
bat activities. Quite often they attemptto legalisethe benefitsthey aequired
duringthewarby runningfor public office.“

Terroristsaim to spreadpanicandfear in societiesin orderto achieve
political goals,be they basedon left- or right-wing, on social-revolutionary,

12
nationalistic or religious ideologies. They are organisedin a clandestine
way, most often in small groupsandeells, sometimesalso in largertransna-
tional networks (in particular Al-Qaida or Jemaahlslamyya). Most long-
standingterrorist groupshavea hierarchicalstrueturewith a commandlevel
at the top. Militarily speakingthey are ratherweak actorswho useterrorist
attacksprimarily as a meanfor addressingthe wider public or, in somein-
stanees,the internationalmedia in order to communicatetheir grievanees
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and ideology. Typical tactical meansinclude kidnapping, hostage-taking,
sabotage,murder,suicideattacks,vehicle bombsand improvised explosive
devices.Possibletargetsrangefrom military sites and official government
buiidings to companies,airports, restaurants,shoppingmausand meansof

13
public transport.

Criminals are membersof Mafia-type struetures,syndicatesor gangs,
asweil as counterfeiters,smugglersor pirates.Their coreactivities may in-
eluderobbery, fraud, blackrnail,contractkilling or illegal (mostly transbor-
der) trade(e.g. in weapons,drugs, commodities,children andwomen). Or-
ganisedcrime in particular seekspolitical influence in order to secureits
profit interests, and usesmeanssuch as bribery, targeted intimidation or
murder.14

Mercenariesandprivatesecuri/ycompaniesare volunteersusuallyre-
cruitedfrom third stateswho are remuneratedfor fighting in combatunits or
for conductingspecialtaskson their own. They can servedifferent masters,
ranging from the army of a state to warlordswho promise them rewards.
Therefore,in eivil wars mereenariesare frequently to be found fighting on
all sides.Mercenarismhasa long-standingtradition. Among its famouspre-
cursorsare the Condottieri— contractorswho led bandsofmereenarieshired
for protectivepurposesby Italian city-statesor prineesfrom the

15th century
onwards.Otherhistorie examplesaremereenariesin the 30 YearsWar (1618
to 1648) or during theperiodof decolonisationpost-1945(e.g.the activities
of former GermanWehrmachtofficers in Congo (‚Kongo-Müller‘). This
categoryalsoincludesprofessional‚bounty hunters‘who huntdown wanted
(war) criminalsor terroristseitheron behalfof a governmentor on their own
accountin return for financial rewards.While traditional mercenariesare
bannedunderinternationallaw, modernprivatesecurityor military compa-
niesusuallyacton a legalisedand licensedbasis.Theyhaveprofessionalised
andcommercialisedthe businessofprovidingcombatants,trainersor advis-
ers,or otherforms of operationalor logistical support,andare contractedby
governments,companiesor othernon-stateactors.‘

5
Maraudersby contrastare demobilisedor scatteredfoniner coniibat-

ants who engagein looting, pillaging, and terrorising defencelesseivilians
during or after the end of a violent eonflict. They display a relatively bw
level of organisationalcohesionandmove from one placeto another.A pe-
culiar version is the so-calledsobel, a neobogismcombiningthe words sol-
dier and rebel. On the one hand, sobeis are membersof an under-funded
army. However, after work they make privateprofit out of eriminal and
commercial activities (e.g. looting, robbery, the collection of proteetion
money, abduetions,lynching). Maraudersare thereforebeneficiariesof a
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chaoticsituation triggeredby the central government‘slossof control over
(partsof) its territory. In somecases,however,maraudersmay be deployed
strategicallyby regulararmedforces,paramilitariesor political movements
as auxiliariesto handlethe dirty businessof etlinic cleansing,massacresof
thecivilian populationor thepersecutionofpolitical opponents.

Most of thesearmednon-stateactorssharea commonfeaturein that
by usingviolent meansthey do notattachgreatimportanceto the distinction
madeby internationallaw betweencombatantsandnon-combatants.If any-
thing, sucha distinction may haveplayeda role for classicalrebel or guer-
rilla movements,who avoidedusing exeessiveviolenceagainstthe eivilian
population,since the latter representeda sourceof — at least temporary—

supportfor the insurgents.Theyprimarily attackedmembersof the regular
armedand seeurityforces; however,they tendedto view as ‚combatants‘all
representativesof the stateapparatus(e.g. politicians,policemenor judges)
and therebyextendedthe notion of combatantfar beyond the rather striet
definition of internationallaw. In eontemporaryconflicts, especiallyintra-
stateones, the distinction betweencornbatantsand non-combatantsIs in-
creasinglyblurred.Far from receivingspecialprotectionthe eivilian popula-
tion hasfor a numberof reasonsbecometheprimary targetof variousarmed
non-stateaetorspursuingpolitical andeconomicgains.

Anothertrendemergingsincethe 1 990shasbeentheprocessof trans-
nationalisation; most groups and organisationsincreasingly operate via
transnationalnetworksandtransnationalties, therebygainingnew room for
manoeuvre.Transnationalisationnotonly facilitatesthe linking-up of war or
post-wareconomieswith eross-bordersmugglingroutesandglobal ‚shadow‘
markets; it moreoverfostersthe transmissionof political agendasand ideo-
logical propagandathat are disseminatedthrough international supporters
(such as diasporasor exile communities,third states,NGOs) and interna-
tional media.The degreeof suchtransnationalisationprocessesvariesfrom
one type to another:whereasrebels,warlords, mercenaries,criminals and
numerousterrorist organisationsmakeuse of transnationalrelations,this is
much lesstruefor clanchiefs, ‚big men‘, maraudersandmostmilitias.

Despitetheir similarities, from an analyticalpoint of view, four ente-
na in particular bring the differencesbetweenthesetypes into relief (see
Table2.1):

1. Changeversusstatusquo orientation: Somearmednon-stateactors
seeka (radical) changeof the statusquo; theydemanda different gov-
emment,a different politieal system,the secessionof a region,a new
world order, etc. By contrast,othergroups— whetherdriven by their
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own interestsor instigatedby thosein powerwhom they serve— aim
at securingand consolidatingthe statusquo. Theformer position ap-
plies to terroristsaswell as rebelsand guerrilla fighters, whereasthe
latter appliesto warlordsandcriminals who generallyseekto secure
their achievedpolitical and economic privileges. The same is often
true for elan chiefs and ‚big men‘, in particular when they are inte-
gratedinto the political systemby meansof co-optive rule or neo-
patrimonial struetures.The prototypes of a status quo movement,
however,are militias or paramilitaryorganisations,respectively,who
are deployedto protectthe rule of a regimeor the dominanceof par-
ticular groups.Mercenariesor marauders,by contrast,behaverather
opportunistically;sometimesthey may servethe interestof statusquo
forees,while at othertimestheymay challengethem.

2. Territorial versus non-territorial aspirations: Both guerilla move-
mentsandwarlords,in prineiple,aim at the conquestand— if possible
— the permanentcontrol of territory. Mereenariesare usually em-
ployedfor similar purposes.Clan chiefs areusuallyalso connectedto
a particular territory or region. Terrorists,on the other hand,might
have territorial ambitions (e.g. the ereationof their own state); how-
ever,they are neitherwilling nor ableto conquerterritory anddefend
it by military means.The sameappliesto criminals and maraudersif
oneneglectsthe control of town districts or villages. Militias inelude
both variants.Some(especiallylarge) militia organisationsare capa-
ble of securingor reconqueringterritoiy from rebels,whereasother
units are assignedspecialtasksapartfrom territorial control, suchas
thepersecutionof dissidents.

3. Physical versuspsychologicalviolence: Rebelsand guerrilla move-
mentspursuetheir goalsby using physicalviolence.Their aim is to
weakentheir Opponent‘smilitary strength,defeathim or forcehim to
surrender,and subsequentlytake his plaee.Terrorists,by contrast,of-
ten employpsychologicaltechniques.In betweenthesetwo extremes
otherarmednon-stateactorsare to be found: elanchiefs or mereenar-
ies useprimarily physicalviolencein orderto defeatopponents,while
for maraudersand eriminals the threat and use of violence is often
merely a meansof intimidation. Finally, militias and warlordsare
rather ambivalentwith regardto the type of violence they use; dc-
pendingon the group itself andthe generaleireumstaneesthey make
useofboth forms ofviolenee.

4. Greedversusgrievance:Whereasguerilla movements,militias, elan
chiefs, ‚big men‘ andterroristgroupspursue— at leastrhetorically— a
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socio-political agendafor which they needeconomicresources,the
reverseusually holds true for warlordsand criminals. They are pri-
marily interestedin securingeconomicandcommercialprivileges.Po-
litical powerandpublic offices asweil asthe useof violenceservethe
realisationof economicinterests.In that sensewarlordsand criminals
are not ‚apolitical‘ actors;yet their motivationfor joining the political
strugglefor poweris different from that of otherpolitical aetors.Simi-
larly, mereenariesandmarauderspursueprimarily economicgains.

Table2.1: Typesof armed non-stateactors

Territorial ~

territorial

Physicalvs,psychological
useof vio-lence

lPolitical vs~
ecOIlQuuIicmotivation

Territorial Physical Political

Territorial
Non-territorial

PhysicalPsy-
chological

Political

Territorial Physical Political

Tertitorial PhysicalPsy-
chological

Economic

Non-territorial Psychological Political

Non-territorial Psychological Economic

Territorial Physical Economic

Non-territorial Psychological Economic

Clearly, this characterisationis basedon ideal-types.In realitynumer-
ous greyzonesexist, sincegroups sometimesundergotransformationin the
courseof a conflict. Rebels,‚big men‘ or marauders,for instance,turn into
warlords; militias or warlords may degenerateinto ordinary criminals;
criminals becomeinvolved in terrorist networks and vice versa; militias,
rebelsor warlordsincreasinglyemploy terroristmethods,andso on. In many
caseshybrid forms integratefeaturesof different ideal types, such as the
Tamil Tigersin Sri Lanka,the FARC in Colombiaor Maoistrebelsin Nepal.
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These organisationsnot only control signifleant territory but continue to
launehterroristattacksnationwide.Theyemploypliysical asweIl as psycho-
logical violenceandpursuefar-reachingeconomicinterests.Nonethelessit
doesmake senseto hold onto thesedistinetions,becausethey allow us to
makestatementsregardingthe extentto which particulargroupsor individu-
als correspondto theseideal-typecategories.More importantly, in order to
analysethe transformationof a particulargroup, criteria which distinguish
one situationfrom anotherarenecessary.This exereisenot only hasinterna-
tional legal and sociological implications,but is also relevantfor practical
policy purposessineeit may be helpful for developinghypothesesasto ac-
tors that are more or less likely to be integratedinto state-building and
peacebuildingefforts.

RelatingFragileStatehoodto ArmedNon-StateActors

Fragile statehoodcan be definedin termsof statestrueturesand institutions
which have severedeficits in performingkey tasksand funetions vis-ä-vis
their eitizens.Fragilestatesare characterisedby deficits in governance,con-
trol and legitimacy. This concept, however, covers a broad speetrumof
statesandis not limited to failed or collapsedstatesor to eonflict-tornsocie-
ties. The termstatehoodis usedto avoid restrietingthe analysisto the gov-
ernmentand its bureaucraticapparatus;it comprisesinsteadarangeof actors
suchaspolitical partiesandpublic institutions asweh as different leveis of
governance(sub-national,local). Statehood,therefore,is a functional term
which focuseson core statefunetions,on thepolitical decision-makingproc-
ess andon the implementationof decisionsas weil ason the political order
in general.

In order to operationalisethe concept,it is helpful to distinguishat
least three basic state functions: security, welfare and legitimacy/rule of
1aw16First, ideally, the statehasto providephysiealseeurityfor its eitizens
— internallyasweil asexternally.Thestateshouldbe ableto eontrol its terri-
tory and borders,safeguardthe security of its citizensvis-ä-vis eaehother
anddefendagainstexternalseeuritythreats,ensurepublic aceessto natural
resourcesandenforeetax administration.In short,the statehasto ensurethe
monopolyof the useof force asweil as the monopolyon raisingtaxesand
revenues.Plausibleindicators of statefailure in this respectare: a lack of
effeetivecontrol of the state‘sterritory as a whole; weakcontrol of interna-
tional borders;non-existentor himited control overtax andtariff revenuesas
weil as of natural resources;an inereasingnumberof relevantarmednon-
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stateactors;disintegration,fragmentationor comrnercialisationof the state‘s
security forces; a massiveincidenceof crime; and, the useof statesecurity
forcesagainstthepopulationof the state.

Second,the stateshouldprovide basicgoodsand servicesas weil as
distributivemechanisms— both financedby a regularstatebudget.This wel-
fare funetion includes, inter alia, macro-economicgovernance,social poli-
cies, managementof resources,educationand healthcare,environmental
proteetionpolicy as weil as the establishmentof physleal infrastructure.
Typical indicators of deficits are: the systematicexelusionof particular
groupsfrom accessto economicresources;severefinancial and economic
erises; the unequaldistribution of wealth; decreasingstaterevenues;bw
stateexpenditures;high ratesof unemployment;a significant declinein hu-
man devebopment;poorpublic infrastrueture;degradationof the educational
and/or the health system;and environmentaldegradation(e.g. shortageof
water).

Third, the stateshouldenjoy legitimationby being organisedin a way
that ensuresmodesof political participation,legitimacy of deeision-making
processes,stability of political institutions, rule of law and effeetive and
accountablepublic administration.Indicatorsof state failure in this areain-
elude: limited political freedom; increasing repressionagainst Opposition
groups;election fraud; systematicexelusionof certaingroupsfrom deeision-
making and political participation; inereasinghumanrights violations; no
independentcourtandlegal system;ineffectivepublic administration;andan
increasinglevel of corruptionandclientelism.

Theeffectiveperformanceof all threefunctionscanbe seriouslychal-
lengedby armednon-stateactorswhenthey systematicallyexploit the con-
trol andlegitimacy deficits of the governmentandotherstateinstitutions.In
particular,capableactorslike rebeis,militias, warlords or elan chiefs may
evenreplacethe stateto someextentby providinga limited degreeof secu-
rity andoffering somekind ofwelfareto the local population,albeitoften in
an arbitrary and unreliable manner, which could further undermine the
state‚5 legitimacy.

Basedon the capabilitiesof statesto fulfil theircore functions,various
types or configurationsof statehoodcan be differentiated. Each type has
speeifleimplicationsfor the relationshipbetweenstateand armednon-state
actorsasweil asfor the opportunitystrueturesfor aninednon-stateactors.

a. Weakstatehood:The state‘sinstitutions are still able to fulfil by and
large the security funetion, but displaygravedeficienciesin fulfihling
at leastoneof the two otherfunetions.In otherwords, thegovemment
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and its apparatusare not willing and/orable to deliversufficientpub-
lic servicesand/orthey suffer from severelegitimacyproblems.This
configurationcanbe studiedin examplescoveringvirtually all regions
— seefor exampleMacedoniaand Albania in South BasternEurope,
most countriesof NorthernAfrica, the Middle East and CentralAsia
as well as somestatesin Sub-SaharaAfrica (e.g. Zimbabwe,Kenya,
Zambia) and in Latin America (e.g. Venezuela,Bolivia, Peru). As
theseexamplesshow, authoritarianor semi-authoritarianregimesof-
ten fall into that category.Despiteappearingstrongwith regardto the
monopoly of the use of force, they are in fact rather weak when it
comesto provisionof public servicesand theirpolitical and adminis-
trativesystems,ineluding the rule of laxv. Underthesecircumstances,
armednon-stateactorsare usuallynot ableto control a particularterri-
tory, or at leastnot for long periods.Thesestatesare thusnot primar-
ily threatenedby elanchiefs,rebelsor warlords,but ratherby smaller
groups such as home-grown eriminal and terrorist organisations.
Moreover, in somecasesmilitias or para-military groups set up by
stateauthoritiesmayplay a role in oppressingregimecritics or minor-
ity groups. On the whole, security governanceis still very much
shaped,dominatedandfinancedby stateinstitutions(securitygovern-
ancethroughgovernment),however,frequentlyconductedin an inef-
feetiveway (e.g. becauseof widespreadcorruption)and characterised
by humanrightsviolations.

b. Failing statehood:The state is no longer or has never beenable to
safeguardthe security of its population. The monopolyof the useof
force and the exelusivecontrol over resourcesis eitherseverelyre-
strictedor entirelyabsent,while the stateis neverthelessableto fune-
tion in at leastone of the othertwo areas.ExamplesincludeAlgeria,
Colombia,Sri Lanka,the Philippines,Indonesia,Nepal,Yemen,Paki-
stanor Georgia.Thesestatesdo not completelycontrol their territory,
and they are mainly characterisedby armedregional conflicts where
violentnon-stateactorsoccupyand control certainregions.However,
thesestatesstill deliverpublic servicesto the majority of the popula-
tion and/or still have somedegreeof political legitimacy. Sri Lanka
servesasand example;despitethe long-standingconflict in the north-
ern region, the stateas suchperformscomparativelyweh, providing
public servicesandrunningthe political system.The examplesshow
that many states in the processof democratisationwhich are chal-
lengedby separatistforeesfit in this category.Dependingon the mdi-
vidual case,security governanceclearly involves a range of armed
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non-stateactors;the goverumentand its securityapparatusis just one
player among others (security governancebeyondgovernment).In
particular,actorswith territorial claimswill figure ratherprominently
at the sub-nationallevel, rebels,clan chiefsor ‚big men‘ may evenbe
able to establishpara-statestructures.In addition, this type of state-
hood offers favourable opportunitiesfor transnationalcriminal and
terrorist networks which profit from the securitygap and the state‘s
controldeficits, especiallyregardingborders.

c. Failed statehood(or collapsedstatehood):None of the three state
functions is effectively performed.Statehoodas suchhas collapsed.
Theremay still be a central govemment,but in lacking resources,ca-
pabilities and power, it has hardly any impact. Recentexamplesin-
clude war-torn countries such as Somalia,Afghanistan,the Democ-
ratic Republic of Congo,SierraLeone and Liberia. In the past,An-
gola, Tajikistan andLebanonalso belongedin this category.In com-
parisonto the othertwo types, this situationcanbe describedassecu-
rity governancewithout government.Jnstead,the country in question
is by and largedominatedby relativelypowerful armednon-stateac-
tors who rulenotonly regionsandtownships,butmay alsocontrolthc
accessto naturalresources,tradeand businessesas well as interna-
tional humanitarianaid. Theyact as de factokey ‚security providers‘
basedmainly on violence, suppressionand intimidation, but some-
times also on popularsupport (e.g. in the casesof elan chiefs or re-
bels). Under these circumstances,the establishmentof warlord re-
gimes is particularly significant. The sameis true for the presenceof
mercenaries,criminals or marauders.In any case,the categoryfailed
states does not imply chaos or anarchy, but fragile and contested
formsof political orderestablishedby a numberof different non-state
actors.

The analysisof failuresand their possiblecauses,however,doesnot
give the full picture. Despitenegativeindicators,a numberof fragile states
prove to be surprisinglystable, evenon a relativebw level. In somecases,
deficits in statehoodandgovernanceexistoverdecadeswithout leadingto a
completebreakdownof statestructures.In otherwords, in order to under-
standfragile statehood,it is notjust the questionwhy thingsdo notwork, but
also why some aspeetisof statehoodare still in place that should be ad-
dressed.Fragility always implies a certain degreeof stability. These‚stabi-
lising factors‘ involve a rangeof social practicesand political mechanisms,
often developedby the ruling elites, ineluding patronageand clientelism,
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neo-patrimonialstruetures,cooptation of certain groups,forrns of power-
sharingand semi-authoritarianism,the mobilisationof traditional structures
and informal practicesof self-organisation(i.e. ethnic networks). Most of
thesemechanisms,however,do not lead to a sustainablestatehood,but are
part of the problem. The questionis how can they be transformedor re-
movedin a way thatdoesnot increasetensionsand instability. Moreover,in
most cases,the elites andparticulargroups would haveto give up someof
theirpowerand privileges in orderto reform and transformstatehood.This
problembecomesevenmoredifficult in dealingwith armedactors.

Dealingwith Armed Non-StateAetors

Generallyspeaking,armednon-stateactorscan be seenas classicalspoilers
or trouble-makersfor state-buildingandpeacebuildingefforts, meaningthe
strengthening,reform or reconstructionof state strueturesand institutions.
They have hardly any interest in consolidatedstatehoodsincethis would
inevitably challengetheir position — a notableexeeptionare privatesecurity
companieswho dependlargely on governments‘contracts.Capablestate
struetureswould limit their room of manoeuvreandopportunitiesto pursue
their political and/oreconomicagendas.Someof them, such as militias or
rebels,would face disarmamentand, eventually, dissolution. Others like
warlords,guerilla fighters or terroristswould be forced to transformthem-
selves,i.e. to becomepolitical forcesor to integrateinto official statestruc-
tures,while criminals, mereenariesor marauderswould simply lose eco-
nomic profits. Therefore,they are more likely to challengethan to support
any stepswhich would strengthensecuritygovernancethroughgovernment,
i.e. the (re-)establishmentof the state‘smonopolyof the useof force. This
behaviourcanbe observedin almostevery internationalintervention,rang-
ing from Bosniaand Kosovo to Haiti, Afghanistanand DR Congo,which
aims at state-building.In thesecases,the internationalcommunity is con-
frontedwith the following dilemma:on the one hand,state-buildingactivi-
ties haveto be implementedagainstthe vestedinterestsof thesearmedac-
tors in order to achievepositive resultsin the long run. On the otherhand,
progressin the areaof security is often only possibleif at least the most
powerfulof theseactorscanbe involved in a political processwhich would
grantthempolitical influence (e.g.postsin an interim government)and cer-
tain economicand financialprivilegeswhich, in turn, could underminethe
whole processof state-building.In otherwords, armednon-stateactorsare
not only partofproblem,but mustsometimesalsobe partof the solution. In
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particularwith regardto already establishedpara-statestructuresby war-
lords, rebeis,‚big men‘ or militias, the questionis whetherit is possibleto
use thesestructuresas temporary solutionsand building blocs for recon-
structing statehood,or whetherthis would simply increasethe risk that they
would bestrengthenedandlegitimisedsothat the establishmentof the state‘s
monopolyof theuseof forcebecomesevenless likely. In otherwords,those
actorswho have in theory the greatestpotentialfor state-buildingand secu-
rity governanceare also the oneswho can mobilise the greatestspoiling
power. Moreover,the internationalcommunityruns the risk of sendingthe
wrongmessage(‚violencepays‘) by grantingtoo muchpoweror privilegeto
armednon-stateactorswho havealready benefitedfrom war and shadow
economies.This may not only trigger inereasingdemandsby theseactors,
but alsoseriouslyharmthe credibility and legitimacy of externalactorsvis-
ä-vis the generalpublic.

Clearly, therearc no satisfyinganswersto thesequestions.Consider-
ing pastexperience,context-specific,flexible arrangementsin dealingwith
armednon-stateactorswill always be necessary.However, more broadly
speaking,the internationalcommunityhasin principle a numberof options
for ‚spoiler management‘.Dependingon the type of actorand on the local
situation,oneor a mix of thefollowing strategiesmightbe appropriate:‘7

a. Negotiatingapolitical seulement:At the negotiationtable,facilitators
or mediatorsaim at persuadingthe armedactor in questionto refrain
from the use of force andto abandonmaximalistpositions.Usually,
pros and consof possiblesolutionshaveto be exchanged,incentives
anddisincentiveshaveto be takeninto accountanda compromiseac-
ceptablefor all sides hasto be found. Often arguingand bargaining
strategies(including cost-benefitanalysis)are combinedin order to
achieve such a positive-sum-gameoutcome. This scenario applies
mainly to groupswith a elearpolitical agendaandwhich are strongly
tied to a definedconstituency(e.g. tribe, clan, ethnic group, political
party). The most likely cases,therefore,arc clan chiefs, ‚big men‘ or
classicalrebel leaders;in some instanceslocal terroristsor warlords
may also be part of such a process,in particularwhen they seekto
transforminto morepolitical figures.

b. Socialisation:In the contextof establishedinstitutional arrangements
(e.g. electoral system,modesof power-sharing)andthroughpolitical
practice spoilers are successivelysocialisedinto acceptingcertain
norms and rules of the game.Armed non-stateactorsundergoproc-
essesof collective learning which may changetheir strategiesand,
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eventually, their preferencesand their character.This medium- to
long-termstrategymay work againprimarily for thosearmedactors
with political ambitionswho haveto addresscertainlong-termexpec-
tationsoftheir followers.

c. Bribery: Spoilers arc induced to cooperateor silencedthrough the
offering of material incentives, i.e. economicresourcesor well-paid
posts.This strategyis politically andnormativelyquestionable;how-
ever, in somecasesit is indispensablefor gettinga peace-and state-
building processstartedin the first place (see e.g. Afghanistan). In
particular,profit-drivenactors suchas warlords,criminals,mercenar-
ies or maraudershaveoftenbeenreceptiveto sucha strategy.

d. Amnesty:No lessproblematicfrom a normativepoint ofview is grant-
ing amnestyfor certaincrimesandactionscommittedby non-stateac-
tors.This step,however,could work undercertaincircumstancesas a
preconditionand an incentive to end violence. Generally, amnesty
would be partof a largerpolitical packageandmay notbe applied to
every crime or everygroup member.lt might be especiallyattractive
for groupswho arc awareof their weaknessesandfor leaderswho arc
willing to optfor a different political career.

e. Gontainmentand marginalisation: This strategy aims at systemati-
cally containingthe political and ideological influenceof armednon-
stateactors.The idea is to isolatethem from actual or potential fol-
lowersandtheirconstituenciesaswell asto marginalisethem.Forthat
scenario,a broadconsensusis neededamongpolitical elitesandsocie-
tal groupsnotto dealwith theseactorsandnotto reactto theirviolent
provocations,but to continue an agreedpeacebuildingprocess.This
approachis an option in the caseof ratherweakor alreadyweakened
actorssuchassmallerrebelgroups,terroristsor marauders.

f. Enforcing splits and internal rivalry.~ Another Option aims at frag-
menting and splitting armedgroups betweenmore moderateforces
andhardliners.This canbe achievedby offering secretdealsto some
leading figures or by involving them in a political processwhich
would encouragethemto leavetheirgroupor to transformit into a po-
litical movement.The strategy,however,can result in the establish-
ment of radical fringe and splinter groups which may be even more
extremethan the former unified group. This kind of fragmentation
processcanoftenbeobservedwith rebelor terroristgroups.

g. Coercion: Finally, international actors may use coercive measures,
includingthe useof force. Typical instrumentsarc military or police
operationsaimed at fighting or arrestingmembersof armedgroups,
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the deploymentof internationaltroops in orderto stabilisea post-war
situation or the implementationof internationalsanctions(e.g. arms
embargocs,no-fly zones,economicsanctions,freezing of foreign as-
sets,travelsanctions,wareriminal tribunals)which couldharrnthe in-
terestsof at least somenon-stateactors,in particularpara-militaries,
rebel leaders,warlordsandclanchiefs.

Conclusion

As indicated, all thesemethodshave their downsides.In particular, they
imply that the internationalcommunityhasto be preparedto makeambiva-
lent decisions,to risk backlashesand failures and to put up with normative
dilemmas.Moreover,the internationalcornrnunitymustbe willing to invest
political capital, resourcesand time into efforts to co-opt, transforrn or
weakenarmednon-stateactors.However, all threeare difficult to sustain.
First, the internationalcommunity— andin particulartheUN SecurityCoun-
cil — tendsto focus primarily on casesof emergencyand crisis which may
have effects on regional and international security. If the situation has
calmed,if a war has formally ended,high-levelpolitical attentionwill usu-
ally be absorbedby new crisesdespitethe fact that state-buildingprocesses
need long-termpolitical support.Second,military, economicand personal
resourcesare limited anddemandexceedssupply.Moreover, the mobilisa-
tion of resourcesis directly linked to the questionof political commitment.
Third, externalactorshavethe inherentproblemthat their mandates,budg-
ets,programmesor projectsare limited in time andscope.Localactorsknow
that andtake advantageof this. In particularthosepowerful actorswho do
nothavean interestin giving up theirprivilegeswill pursueall kinds of de-
laying andobstructivetacticsbecausethey know that time is on their side.

In spiteof the dilemmas,difficulties and obstaclesoutlinedabove,the
alternativeof staying out of war-torn societies and ignoring problems of
fragile statehoodis neitherrealisticnor desirable.Ultimately,disengagement
meansrisking a dramaticworseningof the situationin fragile states,thereby
making crisesand the spreadof armed non-stateactorsmore likcly. This
would not only leadto additional humanitariandisasters,but createtangible
securityproblemsand governancefailures — at the local, at the regional as
well asat theglobal level.
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